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1‘OETRY.

iu Btmnrmrnt.
MY JAMKA MONTCOMF.ltY.

Lift up thine exes, afflicted s.ml !
From e;irUi hit up thine eyes;

Though dark the evening-shadows roll,
And dax iilit beauty diet.

One sun is set.— a thousand more 
Their roundt o.'glorx run,

Where science leads thee to explore 
in every t»Ur .1 sun.

Thtn. when tome long-loved comfort ends. 
And Nature wculd despair.

Faith to the he iven of heaven ascends,
And meet ten thousand there 

First taint and small, then clear and bright, 
They uladden all the trlnom.

As stars that seem but points of light 
The rank of <tm* a««*utne.

Sabbath-
*• Sundays the pillar-* are.

On which heaven’s palace arched lies .
The ( ther daxs lui up the s)>are 
And hollow room with vanities.

y are the Ini M il bed and borders 
Id G- d « rit'll girtleu : that is hare,

Whi«*l. i< »i I Ion 1 1 iidx't and «»r .ferv

'* The Sund. t\ . v.f man’s life,
TVrear'ed I,>-_refht .• on time's st mr,
V i’<o h' tr-t |riq t•, a l wa t’ e vile 
t >f t5'»» « t»*. 1. .i, ^ o ? loin K in r.
O'1 Si...! «y. iir.it **n'n j a ft* stands ope ;
J.h*s>i: gs are plentiful and tile;

More plentiful than hope.’* Hubert.

fnlm---.—the <'flc( ts vf it will !»• ’in»|>eahiibl v | tetri. I liHtl nut been lung Mi-king in Ibis ; not express or imagination convolve, the 
glorious to redeemed mon and productive ot‘| humble way Is-lorv the l.ord spsik»- pejuv | glory of the former, neither can the horror
good to ov( rr order of the liolv :m, I inti-lli- ' to rt-y soul. Hut it was not until 
.rent creation of Deity. It gix e< ilrlightfiri | say in my heart.--
views of the character of God. xxliii-!., pr<-- 

, liably, would not have been ol>t:,ined even 
I by the highest uagÿl» *», completely, but for 
; the plan of man’s redemption.
I Front the gospel of Christ we, lr.-m that 
1 the blessed (iod could riot deal with maii- 
j kind as their friend, solace, and |torliott. 
without the manit'e-tation of his displeasure 
at mail’s sin ; and that this displeasure is 
evinced in eonnection with the display of hi» 

j immeasurable lovu to tlie hitman race.— 
Christ took upon himself win- nuture, tliat-

1. the chief of sinners, in ; 
But Jem» ilir.l for me !"

I then felt willing to give up nil my voting 
companions ; (i>r 1 n .-fongi-r thought of llv-m 
as 1 Inal done- la-fore. I felt re»ign«d to 
consequences should J meet with their op- 
jKwition. All my thoughts were centred oil 
Christ ; and iv^tvn 1 c.mie to the point of 
giving up. of forgix ing all injurier,doing any
thing anil everything for Jvsus* rake, then 1 
reetdveil the witness that l was a child of 
(•oil. XVlien 1 anxe from where I had been 

might be- in him a perfect humanity to j kneeling, and l-ioked. upon ill around me. 
the wrath of ( !od, mid make a sin-] j,ow different did everything appear! Hut

a short time In-fun- all Imre afi aspect ns dis
mal and dark us my own heart. Now all 
tiling» s eined to rejoice in a risen Saviour. 
I knew that Jesus hud pardoned my sine, 
and that 1 was at peiav with ( »od the Father. 
While on mv wav home. I was tilled unut
terably full of glory and of God.— (i/i-omf* 
A Journal.

Dit in; Philosophy.
1 |.»w vli.iriiaii^ is uivi-iv philusopliv !
Not hdi«* 11 *n<l rr.’bbp-i. ys dull loois Niippnst1, 
It’ii lTVi-K'nl ,i » is A opi 11--*4 ;

Avi .t j»»Tpi*t’. • 1 f** i>.î •!*' rv”t ir’! .4.VCPÎ4, 
Whci'** lu> ci'iiie siiifVit r« i,;o<

Ml 1.1 'N.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

~ nw# l m hHter ti«'(|ininf n-i'-w «nil ih* iho«i*jht« 
r**.-t,(.iuiij(4 4»( {Hire Mini lull) miii'U. '—t>r- S'tirp.

For ihç Wenle>an

boil niantfcsltd iu Hi; fit .h.
Tlie providence of God toward- the Jew- 

i.»li cliim-h was constant, uien-ilal, and . real, 
calculated to impress tlie minds ,,| that p»,»- 
]>ie with a sense of the near presence of th 
Divine lleing in their midst. In (heir mo-t 
pro-peroiis periods, when God's service en
gag'd their affection, they had intimate 
proofs of Ins nearness to them to do them

t then 

| bear tin
I olfe ring commensurate to the evil i I" .-in, and 
illustrative of tin-perfection and purity vf 

I the law of God, which li.nl been infringed 
| bv us. This is done in t'-e death of llu> 

Redeemer, while all the pcrlertion» of 1 Icil y 
1 are noldy. illustrated, ami all combine to tul- 
I mit the |H-iriteirt and believing soul into tbo 
j presence of his Maker, justili»,!, saiv: died, 
j and saved, raid fitted to glorify his God by 
, a life of obedience luul an eternit v of pial-c 
I 1.11.1).

Horion, A". Aur/uft, 1 o Rl.

I I’tmvmion of a I'rirktr't Daiiglilrr.

It is almost fuar years -hire the Lord tint 
I spoke peace to my -oui, and bade me sin no 
more. I. v il1 - a -, i ic-i ■ -I mi pan i- ai. bad gone 

I lo spi-iu! tue ait» vu,nut v tin tun ot our ae- 
I ([lumilmu-i's : one ot them a Methodist ; the 
| oiler, like ourselves, mue<|iminti d with tin 
pardoning lose of ,b sus. We spent the af
ternoon pleasantl - .»g»-ther. At a nrliool- 
lioilse, about tv > mil-s o!f. there was held a 
protracted meeting. 1 alter, on his uav to 
Jirem-h that evening, called in, and took tea 
with u v I a-ked him if 1 inighl go to meet
ing uitli tin- gill.-,? IL: said I might, if 1 

j would try to get mv -0111 com» rt< <l. While I 
I on o'lr wav. one of tin- girls r- :i irk-'d that ! 
! tin- iiiemrii- i-s wi-ri to n- »■! at !»al! pa-t six I 

““ I’ehs-k ; and, a» w» ivi-re » it.- » at 1 v, ill»1 
! was afraid we wouM be tal.t n for iiiourm 14-.
1 lliis she mill laughing. linn, limnng In 
: her -i.-ler. -a d, " Lily, why don’t von talk to 

• »<l a » alunit religion? You know what Inothi r 
S. -aid.” 1 \t tin- t.-.h'i- father had told her 

1 to take no ln-r cross and urge 11 j*<n 1 tin- girl- 
’ '.In- import.mee ot i-otiv- r-iou.}
1 I low merciful the Lord was to us while 

we were going tie- downward road! O how 
of'en 1 (hit-!, of it ! Tlr- otimi.ii ; 1 i-e.i- Ii• I 
lll.lt e-,. t, g Wlls fro, I !!eh. vi. I 7.1st. 111-.

I could I of the latter Ik- supposed, where the bed it 
surrounded by fiends eagerly waiting for 
•heir prey, llut it u not iu thu ««Itmn host 
only that these luiseein spirit» are betide us. 
Tlu-y are «vnstantlv present for apod or for 
extl.iii the bustle ai the world or the eolltede 
of the lonely, lty day and by night We tit 
surrounded by this unsceti heat, waiting, 
during all it* pilgrimage, on the euul of me*.

'.I Go iuu> the sick-chamber. Mark all tke 
routine of tlie siekdwd, the fruitless visit sf 
tlie physician, utw profoewd sympathy of 
frirmti, the prayer of the mlwlstfr, tooofhm 
desired only to close the last scene. Ask/* 
then, if there lie not, 14 one and all, a f*St- 
i-oming eternity, a mesaage from the Lord Is , 
the l rouse, saying, “ This night thy soul she» 
bo required of Utice and this very night 
shall 1 luit soul sew a Iroly and just God, ml. 
hear the question whether Christ has km a-»' 
indeed precious, and his redemption be«tr » 
indeed the eliir-f desire in life, and the only 
hope iu dealV.— lies. Aletk. Mag.

lelldw
A m m liuving received » tract, used it lo " 

filling Qp tlw s|nux< between tbo inner and 
tlie outer sole of a shoe. Sometime ttfW> 
wards another man of-the same Imsinees, sat 
down on a Snlrbalh morning to pnt a new* 
h-slc to that shoe ; but Wlu-n he hnd cat 
away the ol»l leather lie *nw lire tract, and1 
bis ulti-ntioii was in-t-mtly arrested by III 
till»-, " Uvnteinliur the Sabi ml Inlay to heap, 
it Isilv.” It was an arrow from lho «ptlvw, 
i f thu Almighty. 'Ihe work was imi—r 
dintely laid a-i»le, and the man haaleoed I»- 
tin-house of God ; his sonl was trowhlsd, 
nor eould lie find rest until lie found it at 
tire cross of Vlir’-d.

Aa AffrcHitg UltntraUoH.
The Iti-v.Tlioimui A. Toller, of kvtlerin 

Kngiand. the contemporary and triend of 
the celebrated Amln-w Fuller, of the same 
place vas on* of the most effective preacher* 
ot* liia day. “Often,” says Robert Hall.
“ have 1 seen a whole congregation melted 
under him like wax la-fore the sun ; my 
own fowling! on more than 0110 oe»M.doii, 
have approached to an overpowering ugila- 
! ion.”

Hi jvow, r of iltu-tmling a subject was 
!-.i.* !i-»tm-rii,»)ieil faculty. Ilis illustritlious 
were drawn tmtn the most familiar sertie., of 
lit’e; nn<l, lifter In- bif-ame u Initier, not 1111- 
I’minently li-um tin- iin iili-nts which ullacli
to tint reiat. in. I In- billow ing, rcporti »1 by I ( )nc of tlie Member* of Christ's flerk 
a f iend w h i li< ar<l lie- ili.-coiir-».. is given , re»luce»I lo great (mverty in hi* hwlploss old 
a* nn example. Ills t»-xt wa< I-aia'i -.'7 : •'; ! age, iiml yct Im: ic-ver mur uumL A 
•• Let bun take lml 1 of mv strength that In- 
may make jwaee with ne-, ami le- -hall in a!.»- 
p-a,-»- w ith tue." “ I think." said In-, -• I 

itivey the im an’: : of tl.i- pa-a ;»• »
|-\ one Ilia. Ulnh 1 -t:Uid it. Iiy what

tin

. II 1
tl. ll 
tulik pi ic. in lay

uinli 1 -tand ll. hy
.11 la.a.l y Wllhlll

lew il IIS. ( )lll- III lu y , 
in,ili 'l a fimll lor which 
• Int v to eli.-ts| i-e him. I 

le d lu li in the e \ : 
and tnld hi'i. how 

1 -a : 1 puni -h I im tin- it 
h

hibll eu 
I I him

had tin.1 
;hl it mv

1 1 
d -,

Il Mi ll to it w :th -ume all. II- I
silim r. M \ s 1 i 1 - Wi l e In on 
lav biloce tue. Hill mill loi 
1 Illll-t In- lo.-1. 1 Y. . Vi i , l
and friends eould not save nn 
avail nothing, so lo 
to ( dirl-t, m v only 
-villi tlm pc-l

*a\ e
a’I

r-l-.it!

t I - It I wa a 
in 1' ■

: * — * 1 k 11 W 
n par- it's 

1 h- y co'il'l 
ri-liisi-d to » oiin- 

1 !• It •-> -ay

-ili-i!"'-, and tin 11 1 in 
inn l inlo !'111 - I 
1 ill in. arm I !n a hi
liis'iik: h i ■ 11.11 ! t --

had M * !- I

■oo.’l—4o lie their Sovereign Lawgiver and 
Redeemer. 1 le fiUtil Solomon’s temple 
with liis solemn and awful presi nee, and 
eau-s-d all Israel to aeknow leiigo lus g real- 
ne-s and liis js-rfi-i tioi.. XVlien they beheld 
m tin- Tabernacle and Temple, where tin- 
ark of tin- covenant was kef*, lie- Sin-chinnh, 
or vi-ihle ili-plav of the Divine pre-' ii-e ia 
a lumiiio.i, i lmi l. tl;-y liad sen-ible 1 x idi rn-e 
that God d-veil on cuitli, tin t 1., wa x in 
tie :r iniil-l, and lli.il his favour w toward- 
th ai. Rut tins xv,is a feeble display of thu , he the -aciifir-e, ai d go forward pebli-l- 
Divine presence among men compared t-- to tie- mouni'.r'.s I mil:. Tin in. nation I- 
tlrtt xvlii,-li was made in the t'ulne-s of tine. , ing gix en. tatla r in me and talked to th-- on- 
wlan the I fix'll'- Son a- same,1 man’s oxvn *"tiug ln*iili ne-, x-.ho v. as xveeping bitt-rl. 

d li'.'-i'ii" in tie- person of fie j H1' a-ked lier to go forward tor prax

ai d I
!I

I., ».
; Muk. 
' s|' !;

I I"'

a'

( 0,1. it »
I ,, .In-hir'd hi-

I,el
ill tie Ir tlr

“ f.nr-!, I 'tesgST nvs-.t'to f.s ll 
I itrr my -in, h it csiin ‘ I»-* 1

I felt my need of a Saviour; and .xii.ioji 
the luxe 1 t < iod shed abroad ill my In art. I 
mu-' be miserable in time and in -t' run v. 
I faring the-, riuoli tov -tiihborn In art began 
to 1111 It ; lml as yet I did not ted xvilinig 1- 

V
1

in • 
arn

-11 
I liV
lk I
' it XX

ill, d him In III'.. I 
< I xv lint lie I,a I 
h'\i I I xxas. il, I 
I- li' aid ni'- in 

d into my arms, :.jid 
1 Id soom r liax 1 rut 
liea strii' k linn lor 
lio'd ot my 1 ii 'th, 

... ,\ e h nn- H ha*
. s. I. ;11 ; I I ' r:ee. ,i

1 ' an I I. « of a 
ill ia he tain e 
ih 1 rmi'iatinii t 

,xv ! ,r .’ii. v. rollghl 
al ’ -li ot In- lie ley

hearted ie iglilmvr who met him on the 
mad, said to him, “ A"on must lie Imdly off.
11,min ' t< || how . on ninintain yourself and 
your v if" ; anil yet you 111 - alwny* chvorfol." 
•• 1 ), '.ot •0," 1, phial the oal Vliri-titm ; ** WO 
an not l adlv oil. He hove u rich Falloir, 
ill t In iloi-s not sutler in to wont.” “ YtUI 
1 .He r in»' di a»l vt ! he must lw very old 
in i».ii|.” “ Mv Father never dies, and h#
alxx ay ■ takes 1 are of me." That aged ( ’hrl*- 
ti.ia wa - a daily pensioner on the providenro 
ol his meicitiii nod eovenaiil kei ping ffod, 
xx’liu tor-nke* not the - jsior and needy,** 
when they cull iqion him.

T. 'ing infidel xvlio seufli d lit ( hr!»- 
i-onnl ot tie- mise-induct of some 

■ n:a, Dr. Mason said, “ Did you

,1 I
ol

I ’ !
i,.ii g- a 

! -tat" of 
ti ' . in.

i

'» -Iri-nglii
- jm»,v 1 -r In

ill' ill 1 - hi il to lii.'/.X ,
. II, 1,1 I x' 1 en ,im ai,,I 11
' oin ilialio:: un I 1 ,n-i< ■ .

S|| k,
ai, I I' a-

ol . pi -
1 , , x.-r knil uprear made henuise nn infl. 

a ad ' ,|, I xx',,1 a 11 ax Irom the paths of niornlily ?” 
I lie mlid, I admilti d lie luul not. •' ’I lit'll,”

Do' iur, •• You admit ( hri-tiiuiity ie 
•I .don. hr ex(M-eting ils professor* 
Iy ; and thus, by your'sculling, you 
tin- highest compliment in your

said fl e 
a liolv 1 

to I
pay it 
p xv r ’

/’

T!ir

nature, and

a <
1 ? id-man a r- 
Was xxilh mail 
xug-U or mix 
great (.ia at,if beea'a

[KT'Otl
;. T!el , ant;. 1 In II ( i'-d 

e had not lieen with 
i-ivatui'e-s. Then tlr*- 
united to liis creation 

more mtmialelx, and wonderfully, than la- 
till t„,-.i |,v mi his creating nets and proxi- 
’.filial d’-p. ri-atiun-.

A-tlii.s union of tie- Divin” nattir - xvi'li 
Gbrist - a- nn.'-l and p.-rfe-t lmmaiiity xx a ■ 
th- in wonderful and invst'-rio.is work I: • 

rfi

1 low glo' i iU-
( I: ri -ia I ' I I i 
, lenity. ; i-n , • 
t ' a 1.... ,.! ! ,

iifltnli-r i,f li-
, Vi: xi, XI1 \ 1
i — 111'- ill ing id,:

Alter :x while- he turn' d lo me, re.pi- mg 
ni” to g o xxitli h, r. At lir-l 1 I'd: : mgry 
with lier fin- b, ing -> weak-minded, a.» 1 j |„r n ,, :.ii ,| ■, 
tiiought. It appeared very lmnibling to y,, 1 „ailing I-,, tl 
and kneel In-lore I lie whole ro!i_. r--ga: ,011. 1 p<-i ,-!nn'.' vx - » ri 
and mere ,-p» i-iallv mv niiroiix «•» 1. 1 com- , ||,„ , ,, tie- n - 
ptmio-'s. I xvi-livd I lui'l *f:iyed at home. j. ,t -lirinl.s t- 

ml- r::: I-. llo-.v -tubboni—how r—| v, i,„I

ox the graea
r". heart, until i-liang- 1 I .^»• ! th- II,

»i God

notxvnhstane”Vur p rforni»;d. i-ombinirg in it* j-»-ti'<»Hn- I I xvrnt forward that ni 
au., thç wUJv.a aud power cl" God it: their 1 ir*” tlie s'igg“;tiout ot tin; a ire ratify vt

■j

i,,,.,

-oal ,
. for ih-

■ "Ull-d.
,111 the "V

■ : .1 -'i-

• ;-at 1

.'liber < !' f'.»■ 
».f 11 -n». an I 
' 111 ''.i'li
- i- Indy ;

1 in- pill’s 
; front tiiis 

•x '-rla .ling I ibit.i- 
Int glorious ils ihi-' 
a « : 'dory o' I Inn 
in., ' !f I pr • '-lit,

to itni-l, the

1.. pi
In.Ill-, 

l» | .nil,

nuh 
Un; V

el 
XX V

tu ax

-alx olion ,v
0 tl.e tl.mrig .a ti

f : ['al U'-- ;v.tt . 1;

did", mm, 
.ami, 1 ».f 
vt d- can- J

••Butter'»üir in ihc Ward lloomefl'.S.Ship—.
It 1- irio-t inter».stiiig lo eonU inphile the 

nsi tulm -s »>! die plai tical writings of llirh»L 
lhixli.i. '1 !»■ y uijuhl .seem l»i be partially
inspired by tbs» same iiitiueiiev that directed 
the pen ol prophet» mill u|x>*tleF. Recently 
I ii'vlici »l in mu Auii rienii piips r the mnver- 
-i"tl ot a il»-lil ”lli»t|, 'l meliiber ol Congre**, 
lk- r ■ nit of a p ru-al of •• lla.xtcr’» ( all to 
tl . I neiinv rl, »1 !” ('uses of «'onvensioii
con 1 ipnait upon ri-.'vling tld* I rent ise huve,

1 i "p< ai» Ily » otue umI» r my own observation.
I noix I» a nib ct one most striking instunie 
ot tie kind, that of a German sailor who L.ul 
pi-: eniiiiiieiteed reading and speaking our 
luiigung».. I fiax»• now Iving before me. u 
eopy ot *• llavti r’s < ill," whi h has f*eu 
tl.ri» , r-a»l through by a li-ail» naiil in tlm

h. .Navy. Ua th-; lutv-ui tutd at the


